
Core Elements of Lifegroup
Here’s some basic elements to include at Lifegroup, the “Three Thirds” Model. Think
about how to empower group members to lead each part (and feel free to share this doc
with them).

1. Look Back
● Communicate

○ Vision: what is the vision of your Lifegroup? Why are we meeting? (you
can have the person share how this vision has impacted them, or be
specific in how you live out the vision).

○ Overview: what you’re going to do tonight. Do an intro prayer inviting
the Holy Spirit to guide/lead you.

○ Announcements: you can find out churchwide announcements at
epicentre.org/lessons and scroll to the last page of the most recent
lesson.

● Connect
○ Do a connect/ice breaker activity. Ideas here or choose your own!
○ Updates: Have a person or two share a God story, or how God has

met you this last week.

2. Look Up
● Worship/Prayer

○ For the person leading, before you meet, ask God for a theme or songs
to focus on, and be ready to share this vision.

○ You can do live worship, or play youtube videos, or choose another
way to center the group on God (examples: art activity, other art
forms, etc.)

● Word:
○ We study the Word to let God speak to us and commit to let his words

impact our lives!
○ You can choose to do Lectio divina, DBS, inductive, or theme studies.

3. Look Forward
● Commit to next steps

○ How can we apply and practice what we learned today? Set specific
goals and be ready to ask each other how it went the following week.

● Pray for each other and those in our sphere of influence (oikos): family,
friends, coworkers, etc.

http://epicentre.org/lessons
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N2gUXGrsnUTEUGjt207LYlqMiTRGA417mNxOinBPliQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M10c1VBv86mhQCMSVSllVJ66eCKHQ1yJfXQb2wTs9Xk/edit#
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WdFmXntspmhAu9pm6gN7YTSLoqBl8x43/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11ML1KDC08FNQRgBVMr1PGutFLHaMs3rUT7Mv4R4nfNs/edit?usp=sharing
https://nso.intervarsity.org/library/collections/small-group-bible-study-collection?_gl=1*1h1finc*_ga*MjczNTY4OTMuMTY3NDE1OTM1OQ..*_ga_SYLND0PGPH*MTY3NDE1OTM1OS4xLjAuMTY3NDE1OTM1OS42MC4wLjA.

